
 
 

 

 

 

You can contact me by email Lucy.ellis@lscft.nhs.uk or phone 07866 063814 (Mon – Fri 9am-5pm) through 

the summer holidays for any queries about your child’s ASD assessment. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are currently on the Autism pathway or have recently received a diagnosis for your child / young person, please 

get in touch, you will be put on a waiting list for the next round of workshops and will be contacted when dates have 

been set. If you would like to be added to the list for the next block of workshops please get in touch.  

 

 

Family Connect sessions are an opportunity for parents / carers to ask members of the assessment team any questions 

following the diagnosis for their child / young person. We meet on Teams for an hour with a maximum of 6 families per 

session to allow time for questions. The information we share is around what support might be available local activities 

and how to discuss the diagnosis with your child / young person. We also share information about the This Is Me 

programme for young people and how to access advice and support from a range of services.  

Sessions available are 6th October 10AM, or 1st December 7PM.  

Please contact Lucy Ellis to book your place.  

 

 

Autism Pathway Newsletter 

August 2021 

Workshops 

How to understand and 
support your child’s 

behaviour 
What this workshop covers... 

• Functions of 
behaviour. 

• Strategies to support 
the relationship with 
your child. 

• Meet other 
parents/carers 
experiencing similar 
issues. 

• Anxiety/mindfulness. 
  
 

How to understand and 
support your child’s sleep 

needs.                      
What this workshop covers… 

• Reasons for sleep 
difficulties 

• Effects on the family 

• Sleep hygiene 

• Expectations of sleep 

• Sleep diaries 

• Strategies that may 
help 

• Structure and 
establishing bedtime 
routine 

  

How to understand and 
support your child’s 

sensory needs. 
What this workshop covers… 

• What is sensory processing? 
It is the way the nervous 
system receives sensory 
messages and turns them into 
responses 

• What is the central nervous 
system? Processes all the 
sensory information and 
helps to organise, prioritise 
and understand the 
information.  

 

Family Connect Post Diagnosis Session 
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Autism Friendly Screenings 

Reel Cinema Morecambe Saturday 28th August 10.40am Around the World In 80 Days 

Vue Cinema Lancaster Sunday 29th August 10.30am Peter Rabbit 2 

 No proof of diagnosis needed 

 Whole family can attend 

 No fixed seating so you can move if your child is uncomfortable in the seat you choose first. This could 
be an issue for some so please be mindful of others who need to sit in their allocated seats. 

 Sound turn down 

 Vue don’t show adverts at beginning 

 Lights left on low 

 Usually the only people in these sessions are other families of children with additional needs so please 
be reassured that they will hopefully understand any behaviours or issues.  

 

CEA Card (Cinema Exhibitors Association) https://www.ceacard.co.uk/  

Entitles a carer of a child / young person aged 8-16 to 1 free ticket per visit. £6.00 per year. Proof of DLA / PIP 

entitlement required. 

Jump Rush Morecambe Disability session Thursdays 4.00pm www.jump-rush.com  

Sensory Toy Lending Library FREE Unique Toyz https://uniquetoyz.lend-engine.com/  

A toy library for children and young people with disabilities and additional needs, covering Lancaster / 

Morecambe and surrounding areas. Please contact them with any queries or just look through the huge 

number of resources that why will deliver to your home for you to borrow.  

07889 597654 uniquetoyz01@gmail.com  

 

 

Flip Out Trampoline Park Preston https://www.flipout.co.uk/detail/flip-out-preston/autism-awareness-session  

Our autism evenings run 6-7pm every 2 weeks on Thursday and are especially for individuals on the autistic spectrum. 

During this session, there's no music and no disco lights. Admission costs just £6 and includes HOT DOG. Parent or carer 

goes free. Siblings will be charged at the same rate. FLIPOUT Socks are also required for the jumper and carer and can 

be purchased for £2.00pp. Sessions: 6-7pm every 2 weeks on Thursday Price: £6.00 including Hot Dog 

For any train enthusiasts… https://communityraillancashire.co.uk/news/the-autism-friendly-railway/                                  

Autism Friendly Rail travel scheme from Todmorden to Manchester Victoria. Activity booklets, YouTube videos and 
more on the link.  

 

 

Local Autism Friendly Activities  

Autism Friendly Activities – further away  

https://www.ceacard.co.uk/
http://www.jump-rush.com/
https://uniquetoyz.lend-engine.com/
mailto:uniquetoyz01@gmail.com
https://www.flipout.co.uk/detail/flip-out-preston/autism-awareness-session
https://communityraillancashire.co.uk/news/the-autism-friendly-railway/


 
 

 

 

 

• Ask the young person what they are worried about. Use this as the basis for any support 

strategies.  Don’t assume they will have problems with certain aspects, they might have their 

own strategies already. Remember to try and not ask 20 questions the minute you see them. 

Keep it light and positive. Did anything funny happen at lunchtime? Tell me 1 thing that made 

you smile / happy today? What was your favourite part of the day? Did you meet anyone new? 

• Home-school communication - Is there a person the family can 

contact about any issues and what is the best way to get in touch? 

Please remember this is daunting for all parents of first-time year 7 

starters. There may be a few hiccups to start with but hopefully your 

young person should settle in fairly quickly. If there are any major 

concerns, try to find a solution and contact the school where 

necessary. Please be patient and provide solutions if possible as you 

know your young person best, school will have strategies ready to go 

but it's important that young people are given the opportunity to try 

for themselves first to build their confidence, self-esteem and 

independent skills.  

• New uniform – Check the school policy and don’t leave it too late to buy what you 

need. School shoe are an issue for some, buy early if possible so they have time to try 

them on and get used to them. LABEL EVERYTHING! and show them where their 

name is on their clothes so they can check its theirs. I guarantee they will lose at 

least one thing including coat, calculator, drinks bottle & PE socks! Asda (George 

Online) do some great sensory friendly pieces of uniform as do M&S. Wash 

everything before they wear it, use lavender scented if they will tolerate as a natural 

calming fragrance. 

• Do they take a mobile phone? There are lots of apps you can install to track their journey like 

Life360 for example, with their consent, if you need that extra reassurance they have made it to 

school or have set off home. Mobile phone rules – Schools have different policies around phones 

in school, please make sure to check these out before they start.  

 

• Forgotten items - What to do if they forget their PE kit, pencil case, lunch. Who can they ask for 

help? Lost items - What to do if they leave their PE kit, coat, lunch box etc. and can’t find it. Does it get 

taken to a specific area? If so, where and how do they access it? Make an easy to read list of what ifs 

and put it in their pocket / pencil case / phone case. Keep copies as they may lose those too!  

 

• Homework – expectations and explanations. Consider if the young person will need help 

recording homework details in their planner. Asking the teacher or LSA/TA to check they have 

the right info recorded saves a lot of stress and worry. Does the school offer homework 

support sessions? Some young people have a mental barrier with completing homework at 

home. Can they access the library after school or have access to support during the week to 

help with homework issues?  

Transition to High School Top Tips 



 
 

 

 

Criteria:  

The criteria to qualify for Lancashire Break Time short breaks is to be the unpaid 

primary carer of a child or young person with special educational needs and/or 

disabilities, aged 4 to 18 years and living in Lancashire (excluding Blackburn with Darwen and Blackpool). The 

child or young person will find it difficult to access universal services due to sensory issues, learning 

difficulties, physical mobility problems, etc. They will not be in receipt of an assessed social care outreach 

package; those with a higher level of need will receive services through their package of care. 

There is a minimum charge of £1 per hour for the activities. 

If you think you meet the criteria and would like a short break, you should contact the provider direct for 
more information and to reserve a place. 

Local families have also accessed Tower Wood and Borwick Hall Outdoor Education activities and have said their 

Children and young people thoroughly enjoyed their time there. Some parents also said they were surprised by how 

relaxed and engaged they were with the instructors.  

Lancashire Break Time - Outdoor Education Centres 

A reminder to anyone that has requested a place for the summer holidays, you must return your booking form promptly 

to secure the booking. 

We have some spaces still available tomorrow and Friday at Borwick Hall! Check the Local Offer page for full details and 

the email address to book.  

https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/.../outdoor.../borwick-hall/ 

There are also some spaces for the rest of the holiday period at all 3 centres, plus they have added some extra days at 

Borwick Hall.  

If you haven't accessed Lancashire Break Time activities before, please check the eligibility criteria on the Local Offer 

before booking. 

https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/.../lancashire-break-time/ 

 

 

The Government has just released its plans to improve services and outcomes for autistic 

children, young people and adults, including improving identification of autistic girls and 

women. It’s a lengthy report but has lots of promising news in it too.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-

2026/the-national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-

2026?fbclid=IwAR1trrkAzxo_h90bp6hWWZakmx4wmDlCs8Wc4t57mGz1shbkD5qD6shrdQI#our-roadmap-for-the-next-

5-years  

 

 

Lancashire Break Time Holiday Activities  

Government Autism Strategy 2021-2026 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lancashire.gov.uk%2Fchildren-education-families%2Fspecial-educational-needs-and-disabilities%2Fthings-to-do%2Flancashire-break-time%2Foutdoor-education-centre-lbt-activities%2Fborwick-hall%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mjzRfHARii37RLL3fvXwRWAbhoVz2HDuO8vF1_FTQxq0UVOtb-cGF05M&h=AT29unrdcUckftyWC6gIA5V1dY3nmHlUtleK1ixpZrs-g-tRgibgmXBW3psD14blf-Sav6WU8WHp_2j1X6DwBy3LmmCuFP_UXeyDYTNVcU7NC_jXYe2TMZS_vPXyOjHfcw&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2jdjJsTYiU5di2kGjX9bh1cQ5A7wmVO16qGVs0WRBqd3fZ2rIu5_blNLkISWZ6oaOa3j7h59LpI3Q4HWUt1cGFD4MJ374SlCFzVAnf3n1gymrM52WVFDvhifGU8-wUo5ztwQyt4Id0-yujqgFFoiVMT6H2YRTXnqQspTATv5_Agu0ZksgpHkHqNzu_L20x41j6WaQhnwHsexGwKU3y6VeyBfwyrW45q-IDEUQf3Q
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/special-educational-needs-and-disabilities/things-to-do/lancashire-break-time/?fbclid=IwAR1m9e-h3HonTV_l6kLkYk_AY5-OKBxOh2gZ_cygcFTFao562iLm_ntrEBY
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-2026/the-national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-2026?fbclid=IwAR1trrkAzxo_h90bp6hWWZakmx4wmDlCs8Wc4t57mGz1shbkD5qD6shrdQI#our-roadmap-for-the-next-5-years
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-2026/the-national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-2026?fbclid=IwAR1trrkAzxo_h90bp6hWWZakmx4wmDlCs8Wc4t57mGz1shbkD5qD6shrdQI#our-roadmap-for-the-next-5-years
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-2026/the-national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-2026?fbclid=IwAR1trrkAzxo_h90bp6hWWZakmx4wmDlCs8Wc4t57mGz1shbkD5qD6shrdQI#our-roadmap-for-the-next-5-years
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-2026/the-national-strategy-for-autistic-children-young-people-and-adults-2021-to-2026?fbclid=IwAR1trrkAzxo_h90bp6hWWZakmx4wmDlCs8Wc4t57mGz1shbkD5qD6shrdQI#our-roadmap-for-the-next-5-years


 
 

 

 

Lancashire Mind are excited to share a wonderful new booklet of activities and 

information to help children and young people look after their own wellbeing during 

the summer holidays, and maintain a routine.  

'My Summer Diary and Self-care Workbook' contains fun and engaging activities as 

well as tips on dealing with anxious or overwhelming feelings, and wellbeing apps 

and links for further support.  

Find out more and download the booklet here:  

https://www.lancashiremind.org.uk/.../292-self-care...  

Self-care is a priority NOT a luxury 
As parent carers, we always prioritise the needs of our 

children. Their wants and needs come first, as they should. 

However, to maintain this level of support for our kids, it’s 

important that our own wants and needs are also taken care 

of. If you can make time for yourself, you absolutely should 

and you should also NOT feel guilty for it. As the saying goes, 

you cannot pour from an empty cup. Your own mental and 

physical health can be impacted by the constant level of 

stress you experience when raising a child / children with 

additional needs. Everyone has different ways of keeping 

themselves going. Even planning something can give you a 

boost to keep you going until you can find the time. If you are 

lucky enough to have friends or family that have offered to 

help, take them up on it. It might not happen often but if they 

can give you a break now and again, it will help.  

Suggestions include: wild swimming with a local group like 

Mallows has become increasingly popular, going for walks, 

talking with friends, meeting other parent carers on virtual or 

in person groups, sleeping whilst the kids are being looked 

after / at school, doing something creative like writing, arts 

and crafts, making clothes, decorating, or even going to work 

can be a way to make you feel like you again. This is not a 

complete list and you may find you already have your own 

strategies. Whatever it is, if it brings you joy, is healthy and makes you feel like you again, don’t feel guilty for making 

the time to do it! Your children will see notice the difference in you too.  

If you feel you are struggling and need support for your own mental health, please speak to your GP.  

For urgent advice and support call 0800 953 0110 

For a range of mental health support charities please go to https://www.northlancsdirectionsgroup.com/mental-health  

or  https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/  

Other useful links 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lancashiremind.org.uk%2Farticles%2F292-self-care-booklet-sets-up-children-for-the-summer%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3ppigO_LiPGzaGO2XlHJrF94PRZewmVshG-wjjgWkC-oyP1bHdM3OouEU&h=AT2mB1hY2UADdaxYYz8pfCV6F1DQCS8Jt667gm2Nw-n4o43Q_FKOBMwUiEHsvQyUe-9pyswjIMlI9AEqFssWUcZsVQWRVvTUxdZ4GLbDSAFRCWIOgIgiQRUKYzrTWY8N0w&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2g0eanDU6_tnKikiNK3izsVq7cbQttvDvqaUqaGki_ZRaVWa4ZrMdAZQZ6bhLAc1SePnKoTEbs0yfcPZNj_H2BGblDZ6a3S8dQmPnxnU-y8rXMEiD7O4gsWDdJ5NUPVMteNA9zJ6sxzhv2A3cef9RJCORtxt2JLxy9er4oww0RUymXog3bv6PFFnFLwvz4AlsE4tY3K06QHfEMjFRI8jXSfdm6tCKytVJ1w4HYigkptCnztRyghVLxETySkMkX
https://www.northlancsdirectionsgroup.com/mental-health
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/

